
NOTICE!
Any of our patrons who fail to find

THE MORNING CALL for sale by
train-boys willconfer a favor by noti-
fyingthis office of the fact, naming the !
date and train.

THE WORST ENEMY lIEATEX.

As the inhabitants of San Francisco have
thrown overboard their most unscrupulous

oppressor we may congratulate them upon

having gained so much. Our citizen? realize
that ballot-boxes in many instances have
been in the hands of men who want d not
hesitate to stuff them if an opportunity
offered, iii favor of those persons who would
pay t ,em the most money for their services.
The situation had become so intolerable
that it could not longer be endured. It was,
however, a difficult tusk, because so much
v.as at stake, and besides cur citizens were
not entirely satisfied withall of the candi-
dates wh- se names were upon the success-
ful ticket. Itwas felt that others besides
Buckley and his lambs bad to be attended
io. but it was not possible to fight success-
fully .. re than one body of corruptiohists
at a time, hence the worst enemy and that

"Which was the most thoroughly entrenched
liiIfirst to be met The Call is in hopes
now that the men elected on the Republican
ii-k.'t in this city wiii generally meet the
expectation of our citizens, but should they

not another contest will have to be fought
ior the mastery. =

ELECTION' STRAWS.
:

Itis curious to note bow many side issues
ar.d local issues figured in the Eastern eke-

Itions
on Tuesday. In Illinois the question

of ,iiss ue of $5,000,000 additional bonds
for the World's Fair cut a considerable fig-
uie in the contest in Cook County. In
parts of Wisconsin the compulsory school
act, known a- the Bennett law, was the
chief bone of contention. At Cincinnati,
Ob io, a large pit-portion of the Democrats
refused to vote on account of differences
wifl their leaders on city improvements.
Ii Nebraska the prohibition amendment to
lie Constitution was defeated by 20,000 ma-
jority,and litis told against the Republicans,
who bad allied themselves with the Prohibi- |
tionists. InKansas the uew party, known
as the Fanners' Alliance, seems to have
snowed under both of the old parties. In
South Dakota the most exciting contest was
over the choice of a capital city. Inquite a
number of Congressional districts through-
out the North the result was determined by
personal popularity.
It is the happy custom of the American

people io submit differences of opinion,
when they arise, to the test of a popular

'
vole and to acquiesce in tbe result. Such
heal issues seldcm come to the front ia I
Presidential years. On those occasions they
are kept in the background ivolder that
public attention shall be concentrated on
the more important business of shaping the
policy of ihe nation for four years. But off
years effer a convenient opportunity for
taking the sense of the people on subordi-
nate controversies, and they are turned to
account accordingly. Thus itwillprobably

..bef und that Tuesday's election settled the
late of the Bennett law in Wisconsin, of
be rivalclaimants for ihe honor of becom-

ing the capital of Si uth Dakota, of public
improvements in Cincinnati, of prohibition
in Nebraska and of other issues which have
been distracting the public mind in those
Slates.

So far as appears from the meager returns
thus far received the new party known as
the Fanners' Alliance has not exhibited the
strength which was expected in any State
on. Kansas. As a politicalparty it stood on
too narrow a platform. Aparty consisting
wholly of farmers, and proposing to subordi-
nate the interests of all other classes to the
agricultural interest, may win local viito-

• la s inlocalities purely agricultural, but eaii
hardly expect to acquire national or even

ate importance. Such parties arise when-
ever local distress presses heavily on partic-
ular classes; and as long as their demands
are moderate they not Infrequently accom-
plish local results. But when—as is usually
the ease— they attempt to use their strength
for the promotion el class interests cxc u-

"sively, they unite the members of all other
classes against them, and go to pieces in due
course.

The vote in New York City is remarkable.
Municipal contests in thai city have usually
been triangular. Tammany, the County
Democracy and the Republicans generally
(veil put tickets in the field, and the long-

;. established supremacy of Tammany has
been due to its numerical superiority over
each of the other two separately. This year

'
the Republicans united with the County
Democracy to form a municipal league, and
put in the field an unexceptionable candi-
date named Scott, who received the sup-
port of the Republicans.' County Democrats
and Mugwumps. Yet they were beaten by
some 20,000 majority, the vote being very
uniform for all the Tammany candidates.
Inconsidering the result allowance must be'
made for the strength which Mayor Giant
derived from his attitude as the assailant of
Mr. Porter's census, but the chief moral of
the event is that coalitions have a tendency
to bringout the fullvote of the party against
which the coalition is formed. .The vote in

. New York City was very large. "The regis-
tration was 245,104, and of these 228,000 are'- thought to have cast tlieir ballots. The pro-
|portion of votes polled to population is less*

than in San Francisco, but the propoitiun
of uou-voiiiig foreigners is larger there than
in Uis city.

TIIE LICK BATIIB,

Now that people have time, after election,

tothink ofsomething else besides politics,
they may devote a moment's consideration
to the oiening, last Monday, lof the first
free baths ever established inSan Francisco.
Politicians come and go, and by and by

their Very names are forgotten, but free
public baths are a boon which last forever
and their builder earns gratitude which
does not fade. Many a Roman who lived
nearly twenty centuries ago is now chiefly

remembered by tho ftee hatha he founded in
Rome. Such Emperors as Titus, Domilian,
Commodus, Caracalla, Diocletian and Con-
stantino rested their claims to popularity as
much on their baths as on their conquests.

It was left for James Lick to emulate their
example in our day.

He left $150,000 or the construction of a
suitable edifice, and for the maintenance of
baths, and now, at last, after an interval of
fourteen years, his executors have fulfilled
their trust. They have spent $122,800 on a

lot and building on Tenth and Howard.
This leaves $27,600 of the original bequest
unexpended, and the proceeds of certain
poitons of the land which are to be sold for
building lots willbring up the cash resources
of the baths to about 570,0C0, the interest on

hi.ii willdefray the cost of running the
establishment. Last Monday, for the first
time, people in San Francisco benefited by

Sir. Lick's liberality.
Captious critics will of course find fault

with the manner in which the trust has been
executed. The site of the baths. Tenth and
Howard streets, has been oddly chosen. It
is an out-of-the-way corner of the south-
western portion of tiie city, which is not
easy of access to people who live in the
thickly settled quarters. It is only within
a year that the population surrounding the
baths have been considered of sufficient im-
portance to be provided with a cable-line.

The water to be used is fresh water, pro-

vided by an artesian well, Persons who
prefer salt-water baths, or who ore directed
by physicians to use them, willnot find what
they need at the Lick establishment. The
well is calculated to furnish 5000 gallons of
water per hour. It is to be hoped that it
willkeep up its supply unfailingly. Some
artesian wells have a wayof stopping then
Cow when the bench of water on which
they rely is tapped at me other point. In
the event of such an accident however, the
baths could be supplied Inin the reservoirs
of the Spring Valley Water Company.
'Ihere are in the building 100 baths, sixty

for men and forty for women, and itis reck-
oned that each hath may be used ten times
in a day, orseventy times in a week. Thus
in the hot weather, when baths are chiefly
indemand, 1000 people may enjoy the! lux-
ury of a bath each day. The free public
baths in New York, which are supplied
with salt water from the Hudson and the
East rivers, accommodate a much larger
number. But they are chilly swimming-
baths, and are patronized as a recreation as
well as a sanitary resort.

The number of baths provided iv the Lick
establishment willprobably be found quite
adequate. The class of persons who willbe
willingto undertake a longjourney by cable-
car to wash themselves iiia tub, free of ex-
pense, is not large. Householders all have
baths of their own, and the value of
regular bathing, as a secret of health,
is not as generally realized among other
classes as it should be. It may per-
ha]

-
be a question whether tlieestablishment

at Tenth and Howard streets is exactly the
sort of institution which Mr. Lickhad inhis
mind when lit- bequeathed his money. Per-
sons who have watched the crowds that as-
semble toenjoy a swim at Alameda or North
Beach on a hot afternoon will be rather In-
clined to think that a great free swimming
bath, with tubs in rooms tor inva ids, would
have more nearly supplied tlie present need
of the city, and more accurately interpreted
Mr. Lick's wish, than the new establish-
ment, though we sincerely trust that itwill
piove a success.

« HAM.I.U *OISDITIOSTSi

A few days before the election Mr. John
E. Russell, at present Governor-elect of
Massachusetts, quoted from Daniel Web-
ster, in IsiJ, as follows:

The culture of the soil Is tiie great leading in-
terest of the country; trade and muuulactuies
should be regarded .is subordinate and auxiliary
toil. lam willing to admit that it the theory
and practice ot protection can be shown dis-
tinctly iomilitate against the agricultural inter-
est, it ought to be given up.

That was true ai the time. Mr.Webster
could Dot look forward to the Ime «in the
protective policy would make the United
Slates the great manufacturing nation of
the world. IiWebster had lived in a later
generation be would have seen that agricul-
ture and manufactures develop side by side.
One dues not crowd the other. The more
people engaged in manufacturing the greater

the demand fir farmers' produce. Mr. Rus-
sell in the speech in which lie quoted Mr.
Webster gave to foreign commerce the
rank that Mr. Webster bad given agriculture.
lie gave as one of the principal reasons
why Massachusetts Congressmen should
have vote i against the McKiul bill ilia as-
sertion that "itis a bill to restrict trade with
foreign nations by cutting off our importa-
tions." But Mr. Russell di not refer to the
fact that if importations had not been cut
offby the growth of manufactures inMassa-
chusetts and other New England States ilie
industries of thai section would not make
the showing in the national census they now
do. Massachusetts shows a disposition to
kick down the ladder by which she has
risen to greatness.

A LdKU LOOK AHEAD,

Some of our Eastern contemporaries seem
to think that the election of a Democratic

11- use is the equivalent of the repeal of tho
M——i—ley TariffBill. But one tariff act can
only be repealed by the substitution of an-
other. No considerable number of persons
would dream of opening the country to for-
eign gtcxls without ibe restraint of any lax
whatever. The Government depends upon
the Custom-house for the greater part of its
revenue. The absolute reveal of the tariff
act would therefore leave the Government
without the means to pay current expenses.
The Democrats v. ill probably go to work in
the fall of 1891 1>. fiaiue a tariffart that will
meet the nival of the two houses of Con-
gress. The degree of success ihcy willmeet
in this w. Iknay he estimated in the light
ofexperience gained from the history of the
Mills bill. 'Ibe Democrats may be nearly
unanimous in opposition to the McE nley
act, but itdoes not follow that they willBap-
port withequal iquanitnity any billthat may
be framed tv take its place. While a large
proportion of the patty is in favir of a
purely revenue tariff, there are enough in
favor of protection to bold the extremists in
check. The condition, under which the
House has been gained by the Democrats
warraui the extremists in taking the lead.
Several out and out free-traders have been
elected, and this result will naturally en_
courage that win.:of the party. But even if
the Democrats should succeed in flan, a
tariff bill that the House would accept, the
Senate stands in the way of its enactment.
There are four or five Eepnblican Senators
who do not staid squarely on the McKinley
bill, but not one of thin could be induced
to vote for such a bill as Mills presented to
Ihe last Congress. 'Meantime the M Kinlev
bill must stand, and its effect upon the in-
dustries of the ci ii- try will be plainly per-
ceptible by 1882. '1he scare about high prices
willpass away, and the people willsee new
industries springing upon every side. The
chances are that nefoiethe Democrats agree

on,a substitute for the McKinley act a
Congress willhe elected that willonly make
such slight amendments to the act as ex-
perience may show to be needed.—- —

\u25a0•'.'•. :M isSaOIIUSLTTS.

Staid oldRepublican Massachusetts occa-
sionally indulge* in a set, sain mil Hop into
the- ranks of| the Democratic party.

-
iiut

since iallies have been divided into Repub-
lican and Democratic she has not remained
long in what may be termed a foreign land.
The succeeding election sees her back in the

Republican ranks nil th- more content for
her manifestation of independence.

'
Massa-

chusetts has been preparing two years fur a
flopand consequently she has taken no care-
ful observer by surprise. Massachusetts
Republicans in the present Congress voted
for the McKinley bill under caucus rule.
There was

'
a general movement gamong

manufacturers jof the State to
'place free

raw material on the free list. That portion
of:ihe 5 country produces neither iron nor'
coal,' and its 'manufacturers found

_
them-

selves bard pressed by manufacturers in
.Western States which had native raw ma-

terial at their hand. The most prominent
jNew England journals demanded of the Re-
publican party a tariff which would enable
them to use the raw material of Canada in-
stead of that of tho West. This demand
was emphasized by the removal of one or
more iron-mills to the West. The McKinley

bill aimed to protect the products of field
and farm as well as of mills. New England
wanted the mills especially protected. Not
receiving the consideration at the bauds of
the Republican House they deemed their
due the free raw material

-
Republicans

flopped over to the Democrats.

LAST YEAR'S IMMIGRATION.

The immigration tables for the fiscal year
ending June 30, MX, have now been com-
pleted and show very little variation from
llio immigration of the fiscal year 18S8-89.
The total number of immigrants who ar-
rived in the United States last fiscal year
was 451,219, as against 438,619 who arrived

in the fiscal year ending June 30,1889. We
may be said, in round numbers, to be re-
ceiving every year from foreign parts 450,000
people. This was roughly the volume of
immigration in 1873 and in 1880. It was
largely exceeded in the years 1881-18S4 in-
clusive.

Among the countries which favored U3
with this accretion of human raw material
the first place was held last year, as usual,
by the United Kingdom. We drew from the
British Isles over one-fourth of our total
importation, to wit, 122,343 people, as
against 163,159 received in 1888-89. Of these
England sent us 57,392, a decline of 12,000
from the previous year; Ireland 52,923, a
decline of 12,500, and Scotland 12,028, a de-
cline of 6000. The decline indicates an Im-
provement in the condition of the farm
laborer and city workman in Great Britain,
though not considerable enough to produce
a marked effect on the exodus. Ifthe cur-

rent stories of a crop failure in Ireland are
verified by the event, itwill be safe tolook
for an increased emigration from that
island during the current fiscal year. The
condition of the jotato crop is always a
measure ofIrish emigration.

Our second source of supply was Ger-
many, which sent us 92,409 people, as against
99,491 in 1888-89. Here again a slight falling
off, resulting probably from improved con-
ditions of lifein the German Empire, is to

be noticed. But the decrease is offset by an
increased immigration from Austin-Hun-
gary, which sent us 51,670 people, as against
31,089 in 1888-89. The exodus of people from
Austria has been quite marked in the past

few jears. They have emigrated in large
numbers to South America, and their ap-
pearance iv large numbers in our Eastern
cities lias been the subject of comment
which has not always been good-natured.

Next to Gent. any and Austria, Scandina-
via figures with a total emigration to the
United States in the year 1889-90 of 40,895.
As ttie whole population of Norway and
Sweden is only about 6,500,000, a loss of 40,-
--000 in a single year to the United States must
be felt. Itwillof course make more room
for the workers who remain behind, but the
little nation cannot lose so large a propor-
tion of its people during many consecutive
years without a diminution of its strength.

The two other European countries which
send us surplus people in considerable num-
bers are Kussia, from which we received
35,574 souls, and Italy, from which we re-
ceived 51,789. The liussian Empire is so
vast, and contains so many millions, that

even a much larger outward movement than
this would not Inconvenience the Czar fill-
ing op the ranks of bis armies, but, we here
can digest 35,000 Russians in a year without
be. n.: effected by the process, so long as
there are not too many Nihilists in the lot.

The migrations of races from place to
place constitute cue of tlie most interesting
chapters if history. They are seldom ac-
complished without friction. The nations
which now"people the fertile plains of
Southern Europe were once intruders, who
conquered a foothold with the sword and
exterminated the people they found in pos-
session. There were plenty of Know-noth-
ings among the Roman citizens of the early
ages of Christianity, and they tried in their
feeble way to hold their birthright

QUEER, IS IT SOT?

The recent election has had one good effect.
Ithas shown our citizens what kind of
newspapers they have. Three of these
dailies openly supported Buckley and his
gang of plunderers. They had the hardi-
hood to tell voters thai Buckley's govern-
ment was as got iia one as they could have.
Did the managers of these papers believe
what they told thc-ir readers? Or did they
expect to make something out of Buckley
and his lambs ? Two of these newspapers
are said to be owned by our two United
States Senators. Another newspaper, claim-
ing to be Republic— n, wanted money from
candidates for its support, but the same
paper supported souk; of Buckley's candi-
dates, notably Clunie for Congress. We
imagine that the opinion has become quite
common that some of these newspapers are
run iv tho interest of men who would like
to control nominating conventions, and that
they tire willingto put forward even bosses
like Buckley for such a purpose.

FI.'TIHK PROSPECTS.

Itwillbe essential hereafter for that party
which expect to Succeed at elections in this
city to forego fraud by nominating conven-
tions, for our people will not support can-
didates who are selected expressly to plunder
them if they can rind anybody else to vota
for. Itis believed, however, before another
election takes place that a way willbe found
to bring out candidates for municipal offices
without going to Buckley or other bosses.

OUIt POLICY.

The Call is perfectly satisfied with the
policy which itadopted in advising our citi-
zens to vote solidly against the Buckley
ticket We are convinced, and we believe
the better portion of oar city also convinced,
that this was the only way to dispose of
Buckley, It will scarcely do to vote men
into office who permit their names to be used
by such an influence as has been plundering
lis for a few years past.

\u25a0
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HER MOTHER SIDES WITH JIEK.
But Miss I'liciiis'1.-itliT objects to Her

r>li«rrylnf_ Hi- Coach rutin.

Port Dickinson is a charming little suburb
of LiinghHilton, and is noted for its many
charming young ladies, says an ElmIra V.1

special. Prominent anions them forseveral
years were the three daughters ofMr. and
Mis. Norman Phelps. One of them, Miss
Lizzie l'lielo0, has fallen a victim to the
wiles of fickle Cupid. Unknown to the
family there sprang up an attachment be-
tween the young lady and her father's
coachman, William Slatterly, that was soon
fanned into a tinme of love, and they were
plighted livers ere the parents of tbe young
lady were aware of the existing state of
affairs. All efforts to thwart the wishes
of her heart were oino avail, and she made
no effort to conceal her love and infatua-
tion for the happy youth. Finding that all
efforts to change the mind of the deter-
mined and unyielding victim of Cupid's
wiles were positively useless themother was
won over and is now In perfect harmony
wiiliher daughter. Not no with the father
and sisters- They are shocked beyond ex-
pression. _ Th" father and Miss Emma have
Bone to New York to avoid being present

-at the ceremony, which ,occurs in a few
days. The youngest sister has also left
In me and is in liiiicliaiiiton slopping with
relatives. The mother, however, remains at
Dome with her daughter, ami very sensibly
looks upon it as an affair that belongs ex-
clusively to the young lady, and as she is an
heiress in her own right she is at liberty to
act at her own willand pleasure, especially
in a matter that interests the future happi-
ness of herself. Miss Phelps is a social
belle and one of lite wealthiest young ladies
in the \u25a0 State. She is a niece of the late
.Judge Phelps and has a cool $100,000 in
cash that was left her by her deceased re-
lative. She is a lovely woman In all that
the word implies.— St. Bonis Post-Dispatch.

-
.' California glace fruits,60s lb. Townsend's.*. * i' \u25a0 .; ;:'._

Savings and Loan Society.— -The accounts
or the Savings and Loan Society of San Fran-
cisco nave been examined by Bank Commission-
ers (ierberdlug and Knight. The resources aud
liabilities were found to be $5,534,954 09. ->•_

Showcases at Miller
_

Co.'s, 411Market st..
Visit Gettysburg l'unoiaina, Mai _ lOtli.

*
m

Two Informations ;Kiled.—District Attor-
ney Taste has Idea two informations against The-
odore Sweinfottt), alias Alfred (Sordini,* one for
grand larceny In stealing $150 from Leslie E.
Oakland mi October 2d last, and the other furburglary committed on the -learner Slate of Call-
lmma on the 3d ol the same mouth.

-.Vol.' Schmidt's Prut. -Store

IHas removed to SW. cor. Polk and Jackson st».»

11000*6 PABriAFARii.LA cures catarrh by expelling

Ithe Impurityfrom the blood, which Is the cause of
of the complaint. lltIs sold byalldruggists. IPre-
pared by C.I.Hood &Co., Lowell,Mass. -\

Angostura Bitters isuniversally conceded to be
the best appetizer in the world.|Manufactured by
Dr.J. G. B. fclegert ASons. At alldruggists.

\u25a0-; \u2666
_

Highland Brand of Millsis the most nourishing
and wholesome food for infants. Try It.t

\u25a0 -^k ,. ham's rni-s euro bilious and nervous ilia.

Extra mince pics. Swain's. 213 Sutter street. :
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THE MORNING CALL,

Has a larger circulation than any other
'newspaper pob i-lieI'" San Francisco.

runic OFFICE:
625 Jlontjoincry street, near Cray, open until 11

,'\u25a0,'„'. ,\u25a0' m. HKANCH OFFICES: 710 Market
street, near Kearny, open until ISo'clock midnight;

339 Hayes street, open until 9:110 o'clock; 603

Lark street, open until 9:30 o'clock; 2518 Mission

street, open until 9 o'clock p. m., and 116 Ninth
street, open until 9:30 P. m.

lisfliill'TKlS KATES:
DAILYCALL(includingSundays). $iiper year by

mail,postpaid: 15 cents per week, or 65 cents i"'r
calendar month through carriers. DAILYCALL,

five copies, throe mouths, $6 -"•. SUNDAY CALL
(twelve ret). 81 50 per year, postpaid. SUNDAY
CALLand WEEKLY CALL. $2 50 per year, post-

paid. WEEKLY CALL (eightpages), Bl25 per year,
postpaid^ Clubs of ten (sent to one address), $10.

AVCTION' SALES TO-DAY.
FrmrmH!P.-Bj Ceo. F.Lainsou, at 1393 O'Far-

re:i at 11 o'clock.
;mnm:,-By Win. Bntterfleld, at 405 Mo-

Allliier L.at 11 o'clock.

1T1.A1IIKI!l»..i.UltT:(>ys.

Sri x it SKRVIIK. U.S. Army, -i
Djvisros oi in\u25a0•' PACIFIC, >

S*n 1 I,'., US .'. Nov. .'. 1890-5 P. M.J
Synopsis lor the I.st Twenty-four Hour*.

Tlie barometer has fallen lvall districts, especi-
ally In Nevada and Western Washington. Itis
hlirliest the Orezoil coast and lowest in Western
Nevada. The ieniperature has fallen in all la-
tricts, especially in Western Nevada and South-
western California. I.cciilrains have fallen in ore-

pon and Washington: elsewhere fair weather has
jrevailid. rae follow rain :<ii has been reported
in tiie past twenty-four boars: Fort Cauliy.20,

Portland .18 of an Inch. Baker Citytrace, Walla
Walla .01 of an inch, Spokane Falls trace.

i.i.-.c si Jill 8 V. M.Thins .as .
For Northern California—Fair weather, except

lijtitrain at Kceler anil rain or snow Id Western
Nevada: south to west winds: cooler, except
nearly stationary temperature at Eureka; frosts in

exposed places and inWestern Nevada.
lor Southern California— weather, followed

by local rains, except fair weatber at San Diego;
winls generally southerly: cooler.

For Oregon— Local rains, except fair weather
Inthe extreme southwest portion and at Baker
City: variable winds: nearly stationary tempera-

ture: frosts in \u25a0i , sad places.
For Washington— rains: varlibic winds;

nearly stationary temperature.
SHHKHj John I.Finlev.

Lieutenant Slcnal Corps (Incharge).
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4 WANTED. \u0084. '.'.'.. '-.

<*SaHTASSESS CANFIND FAST-SELLINO AND
i\Jprofitable article nt1509 Maries st. 1106 3t*

-
-TO SELL NEW ADVERTISING DEVICETOMER.
;1chants and m'frs: big.psy: st_»'1r.>1_?"_. ',"™
stamp. Arc O. M'fg Co., Racine. Wis. 28 _u_i_lisa l-
.BENTS -THE GREATEST HOLIDAY BOOK

-A on earth: Just published; 800 pages: crimson

and gold cloth: gilt edges: elegant sido stamping; -
steel-plate and half tone Illustrations; a brilliant
casket of literary gems; 6x9 ViInches, and nearly 3

Inches thick. THE HISTORY COMPANY. 723
Marketst. \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0..• \u25a0

-
»''- »

OTANLEY'S OWN BOOK; THE TITLBIS, "IN

0Darkest Africa:" all others are frauds; pan
furnished, and agents wanted by A. LBAN
A CO.. 132 Post St.. San Francisco. . Jo 17 treow

AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE. MEN;AND
.rY. ladles, for selling celebrated article: can make
fornext 3 months, besides regular commission, the
profiton manufacturing. Call 120 Taylor st.nol 7t*

INTELLIGENT AND ACTIVE CANVASSERS
wanted by the Manhattan Life Insurance Com-

pany, on salary and commission. Address 'with

references and
'

experience, JOHN LANDERS.
Manager. 240 Montgomery st. \u25a0 0c26 tf
A GENTS— I.Da WITTTALMAGES NEW LlII
A of Christ how ready, entitled "From Han i

to Throne"; 400 grand lilustratlons; -'.eel and col-
ored plates: agents wanted In every town: liberal-
salary or commission. Address Pacific Publishing
Company. 1236 Market --\u0084 San Francisco. or id (

T-iIKNITIBE y"*_ y~^AT*?,_'_ -- -
'c^Tfi7\~FVKsi:Tvre~of' A e-lShlU^fuT,
SrlUl/.near Scott and California its., for sale.
Address T.0., Box 108. Call Branch Office. i'6-,t >

/ 'OING TO CHICAGO! A CHANCE Oil' 'U-
VI tunity to buy new, stylish and reliable fur.i,-
turo, carpets, etc.. at your own price, as no rsason-

ableolfer will he refused to January Ist. W. .).

HENEY A CO., 18 to 24 EiliS-Bt..
- 21If

"C> inDOWN, BALANCE WEEKLY. WILL CUV
ijllUa$50 Eastern folding-bed, oak or ch.-rry.
AEONSON'S, 13I0Stoctton-st; oca lull

XTEWAND SECOND-HAND FUKNITUI,I3,CAK-—
N pets, stoves, etc. .MAl.o.'.B, 34 Fourth. qe'J-1 3:n

k* GOOD CHANCE -YOUR HOUSE FURNISiFI \u25a0

Ivcomplete with furniure. carpets, stove', cur-
tains, blankets, pictures and minors nt cash price-,
on.easy installments; small deposit M. FRIED-
MAN .'. CO.'S. largest lnstalinieut bouse on the
Coast, 228 and 230 Stockton, ami 237 Post st.; ope,,

evenings; prompt attentioii paid to country orders.

Do-,! FAIL TO VISIT THE STANDARDFUR-
iiite.re Company, 1045 Market St., before fur-

iiishingyour house or your rooms. seli'tr

YEW CHAMBER BETS OF 7 PIECES. $15 CASH,
i\ orinstallment. WILLEYBROS. 1)31 Mission, t

CiVUNTRY BUYERS WISHING SECOND-HAND
/ furniture or carpets, at reduced [rices, call i".

ROSENTHAL'S, libFourth st :satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refended: goods shipped __cc. nit:'
(iTERLIN'i FUIINITiUIiE

-
CO.— PETS AND

k? furuiture. 1030 and 1041 Market st— Bosentfaai
Building. au7 t'

ALLMY GOODS ARE DOWN TO BEtl-BoCit
prices: parlor suits $25, ranges SS, new cbam-

ter sets complete $15: reductions ail round: cash -ir_________ TH. NELSON, 100 Fourth st ad.
BOABDJNG VVvNTKD. \u25a0

\\'TNTIT])^A~IIiIME"F(iRA LAI WITH \u25a0

•I monthly Income of $20. Call 348 Cleineutl !
•

street. no431*

WANTED- .VIISC'ELLAINKdIiS.
ANTED—A GOOD SETTER, BROKEN Fo<

Tl general work; state price Ifreasonable. A.:
dress I- PYHRIt. 108 O'Farrell st. n"4 3i*

lost. w-y;;...
j7)ST—ON CAR No. BRANCH POVV-
JJ ell-st. rosd. Tuesday afternoou, pocket-book,
containing savings of working girl. Finder please
return to 30 Liberty St., off Valencia, and receive
thanks and reward from owner. it*
DEI) AND WHITECOW.6 YEARS OLD; SMALL
itrope with ring around horns; liberal r:-var:t.
Seventeenth st. and Clara are. ne6 3t*

TUESDAY EYE—A DIAMOND HORSES HOB
scarf-pin, withgold nail and pearl head rum \u25a0

across. Return toRoom 9, Ihurlow Block,andra
ceive liberal reward: no questions. It*
T LADY'S GOLD WATCH ON FOLSOM ST.,
-ibet. Seventh and Sixteenth. Return to book-

store, 1127 F'otsoin st.: suitable reward uo6 4t*

IN SUTTER-SREET CAR. SUNDAY. $5 GOLD.
J. $150 silver fai handkerchief. Finder please re-
turn to tins office and keep silver. 1106 2t*
T OST— GORDON SETTER DOG; 8 MONTHS
Xjold; tag on collar. \u25a0 Liberal reward ifreturned 5

Jane pi., oil'Pine, bet. Mason and Taylor, no'j iff

LOST—LADY'S GOLD BREASTPIN. RETURN
to 110 O'Farrell St..and receive reward. It*

T OOT—ON SUNDAY, BY POOR PERSON. O's
J J Second, Market or Kearny sts.. a black leather
purse containing $30 in gold and $2 aO Insliver
Finder will please return to 532 Howard St., receive
$5 reward. nos 2t*
<_ Will REWARD

— LOST, ON 8A I!RD V
3p IVYafternoon, October 25th, between th*
Danlcheff kid-glove store and cor. Post and Kearny
sts., a solitaire diamond ring, valued chili!.' for as-
sociations: no questions asked. Return to ROBER _
C. Ci.ARK.IiOGrant aye. nos 31*

I(oI-LADY'S GOLD WATCH WITH FOB AND
Xjchain attached, representing a cake of ice. Su t-

able reward if returned to MRS. COOL, Room 10.
Chronicle Building. SOS gt*
TOST—BLACK AND TAN GORDON BETTER,
-1J female pup: name Nellie. Finder win he her-
allyrewarded by returning same to787 Market *t.,
basement, nos St*

liiNGLISH PUG. $20 REWARD FOR KErUIiN
Li to 11115 Van Ness are, not :".

LOST—BUNCH OF KEYS. RETURN in 1757
Polk st. and receive reward. not _t_

THEKVENIXd BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
to lbcents per wee*, delivered by carrier to any

part of the city; ihe Bulletin Is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper puotished on the coast;

ordeis "by postal-card or otherwise Will receive.;
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st.

LOST—SIS BY NOT PURCHASING A MEK-
chant tailor-made business suit for «15, made by

a leading merchant tailor tor $30. ORIGINAL
MISHi CLOTHING PARLOUS, corner Eos'. 11l
Dupont sts. ----\u25a0

THE S. F. COLLATFiRAL LOAN BANK. 533
i. Kearny St., lends money at 2 per ceuLper mouth

On watches, diamonds and jewelry. jyl".Out

FOUND.
AiiIIFTiTTIHITpisniMISES.SECOR.' CHEisTNCT

Vjand Polk sts., large red cow. * Owner can have
same by provingproperty and paying expenses. It*

LAKEVIEW,THE BEAUTIFUL
~

oc7 tf

PIANOS. VIOLINS AND SHEET HI »l(.

1 OAK-3 CASES UPRIGHT ANDNICKEL:
_—U reasonable. 67t

MUST SELL FOR CASH REGARDLESS OF
cost, upright piano. 1712 Polk st. nop of-

STEINWAI UPRIGHT. GREAT SALTill'\u25a0 I
lidMcAllister,bet. Polk and Van Ness. in,.' 7t*

ATEARLY NEW UALLETTA (T'.MSToN PIANO;
i-> price $150. W. G. BADGER. 725 Market. 47 1

FRENCH UPRIGHT PIANO, IN GOOD ORDER;
price $75. W. G. BADGER. 725 Market, not 7t

TVEARLY NEW STEINWAY A SUNS FIAN":
a-> price $250. W.G. BADGER, 725 Market. n4 7t

IMNE-TONE WEBER PIANO; COST $CQO:
X will be sold lor $200. W. G. BADGER. 7-5
Market st. no47t
|_ EARLY NEW UALLETT A DAVIS PIANO:
ita great bargain, W. G. Badger, 725 Mai .;

street.
-

\u25a0 \u25a0 uo4_7t_
\-E\v HEHRtNG A SON PIANO: PRICE $250;

•—
t sold toclose invoice: cost $150. W. G. BADGE.:

725 Market st. \u25a0- no47.
T_-F:W

—
F. MILLER PIANO: PRICE

iA $250: sold to ciose Invoice. W. G. BAD IE..
sole agent for ilaliet:, Davis A Co. and W. w.Kim-
ball pianos, 725 Market St., History Building,
ground floor.

- noi7t

KNAHE AND EMERSON UPRIGHT; AN".-:
almost new; bargains; new pianos. Installments;

pianos tuned, repaired. FAY,1729 Mission.27 tin

A NUMBER OF UPRIGHT AND SQUARE
pianos willbe sold cheap to cover storage and

advances. F. W. SPENCER A CO.. History Build
ing, second floor, 723 Market sL oe'-' itf

N~THE SECOND FLOOR OF THE HISToRV

—
Building will be fouud bargains inpianos and

organs or various makes. F. W. SPENCER A CO.,
723 .Market st., secoud floor. 0c24 tf

HORNUNO'S UPRIGHT PIANOS: MOSTIIR.I.!.-
lant and powerfuL 917 Mission st. 15 tf

4 N ELEGANT PIANO FOR $150; CALL AND
it.see it. 1358 Market St. upstairs. uc-'l tt

HALLET4 DAVISAND KIMBALLPIANO AS!)
Organ Agency. W. G. BADGER. 725 Market sttf

BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND PIANOS AT
KOHLEK ACHASE'S. Market St. »u'.'l tr

DECKER BROS.' MATCHLESS PIANOS___________ A CHASE, 1041 Market st. au2l tf
IiEST PLACE ON THECOAST TO BUY A PIANO
I'oran organ. F. vv. SPENCER A I'a.'s, 723 M,r-
-ket st., second floor: pianos from $100: orgaustrom

$50; leading maters; nncst stock. eel" tt
1V YOU ANTYOUR PIANO OB EMIT i,.
-Imoved call RUSSELS, Sixth and Mirket.ii.l7 lm

rpILLMAN—MANUFAC!TURER OFTHE CHEAP.
X est and best pianos. 2004 Market st. oelu tf

MOST RELIABLE HOUSE To BUY OK KENT
pianos. SUHMITZA;__, 1433 Market st. ocs tt

BYRON MAI'ZY. AGENT M'IIMEK.-CHASE__________ New by A Evans. 308 Post st. iny23 tt

IMMENSE STOCK OF PIANOS. NEW AND
second-hand, of prominent makers. Anti-d:

Odd Fellows Hall. Seventh and Market sts. sell f.

HEMME A LONG PIANOS: WAKKROOatS 103
O'Farrell st...above Stockton; sold on install-

ments; send for Illustrated catalogue and terms.seltf
L' L NEUMANN PIANOS; a MillSUll'MENl'
X \u25a0 just arrived. 82 Ninth st. au29 tf

JUST RECEIVED, 10 GOOD SECONDHAND
pianos: terms low. STATiIAM.1322 Market. 2 tf

DECKER A SON'S PIANOS. MUSICALINSTit.
iiients. and (nil stock of 10c sheet-music. /,. >.)

MAIVaIS MUSIC CO.. 769 Market St. Jylltf .
LOK STFiINWAY, KKANICH * BACH, K.leT
1 ui.scli. Galder pianos. M. GRAY CO.. ________ 2V__
I'AND INSTRUMENTS, PACKARD ORGAN -i
I> sheet music. M.GRAYCO., 206Post st. -a ti .
CTF-CK. HARDMANi VOSE AND BTKRLI' i*- plauoa sold on $10 monthly Installments. BEN) j

1 CUR lA/ A SON, solo agents. 'JUO'Farrell it an.'.'

.11.ASS OK. .
E" M7xWfcLU~lll)';"kDD ST.,' KOl)M~2'i.• third flour, hours 13 to 13 o'clo.-k. not 7t-

Zrose CLEVELAND. FROM \u25a0 N. V., IWITH1. young assistant. 1Fifth,parlors 14;1 5.16. 47*

Ml»TiIoKTON, 110 EDDY ST., BOOH 1-.
second floor. \u25a0

- nol 7t~

MISS 1.11.L1E SNOW. JUST FROM DENVER:
vapor baths. Parlor 10-20, 71» Market >I. ul7*

EDITH C. ROBERTS. 850 MISSION— VAPOR
Xjbaths iliiilv.10 to l);young lady attendants, nl7*

MASSAGE— MAUD I>E FOREST, NUCLEUS
House, cor. Thirdand Market, Room 18. 13 i:1

ROSE DELAF'ONT—BEST MASSAGE 017 MAR-
Itket st. Iarlors :iand 4. - mv'Jl tr

___——___
__ .

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS F
-
OR MACHINE TOOLS FOR THE

NAVY-YARD. ARE ISLAND. CAL.—October
81, 1800.— Sealed proposals. Indorsed "Proposals
forMachine Tools for tho Navy-yard. Mare island,
CaL, to bo opened November 18. 1890," willliere-
ceived at the uureau of Provisions and Clothing. V
Navy

-
Department. Washington. D. C. until 12 -

o'clock noon. November 18, 1890, and publicly
opened Immediately thereafter, to furnish at thoMareIsland Navy-yard a quantity of machine tools,
consisting or beudtug machines, diilllugmachines. j
punches, lathes, grinders, planers, shaping machines, i
sawing machines, etc.; also a quantity of small
tools. The articles must inall cases conform to Hie
Navy standard and pass the usual naval Inspection.
Blank proposals willbe furnished upon application to
the Commandant or the Navy-yard, the Navy Pay
Oiilee, san Francisco, C.H., or to the Bureau, • ihe
attention of manufacturers and dealers Is Invited.
Tie bids. 11 other things being equal, decided by
lot. The Di'paitment reserves the right to waivedefects, or to reject any orall bids not deemed ad-
vantageous to the Goverament. EDWIN SI'EA-
ART.l'ostiuaster-Uencral, U. S. Navy, uob ThSu it

'\u25a0'X':HELP WANTED-* ON!INl'ED______
ANTED—WAITER

-
FOR A

'FIRST-CLASS
restaurant, Nevada, $50 and found; waiter,

plain hotel, $25; German cook fora boarding-house,
46: second cook, $30; dish-washer forcoffee saloon,
$5 a week; French boy Ina laundry, $15: German
boy to wash dishes, $15: Sw!ss couple fora dairy,
$50. etc. DELORME A ANDRE. 320 Sutler. \u25a0-- It.\u25a0.BENCH BROILER. RESTAURANT. CITY,$70:
A 6 waiters, country, $35 to $40. Geriuau cook. $15

week: dish-washer, country, $'J5: Japanese pantry-
man, steamer, dish-washer, same, $-5 to s3s: Japan-
ese, country, cook, $30. C. R. HANSEN A CO., 110
Geary st. Xt

A SCANDINAVIAN OR GERMAN 2-lIORSE_
teamsters for railroad work,$g a day. fare paid:

call at 7 and 8 this morning withblankets. C. R.

HANSEN A CO., 110 Geary St. s :\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0:\u25a0 . __±L
£> GARDENERS. CITY,"$25 AND FOUND: LA-—

borers, city, $175 a day and $30 month and

found, C. P.. HANSEN ACO.. 110 Geary st. - It

~\yANTED-.IAPANESE PORTER FOR SALOON.
I'MRS. ELFEN. 315 StOCktun St. it*

< 'ERMAN COOK Foil COUNIRY HOTEL, $65.__ HOTEL GAZETTE,420 Kearny. \u25a0\u25a0 It

2 LIVE: MEN AT ONCE AT 1368 MARKET ST.,
*w inquire forT. A. PO ITS. no6tl_

BLACK WANTED 0 BENT A*FlBST-
class stand. 19 Fourth st. nob 3t»

HOY FOR STORE: $3 PER WEEK. ADDRESS
I> 1... Pox 00. Call Branch office. nu6 3t*

YOUNG MAN TO DRIVE BUTCHER WAGON;
Imust be able to cut meat. Apply lv forenoon,

1206 Scott St. .- - nolilit*

CANVASSERS FOR SHOW-CARDS WANTED.
1i)Geary St.. Room 2. - noS 3t*

BOY YVANTED BLACKBOOTS. 250 ELLIS ST.
\u25a0

- . no6»•
GOOD BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUN-

i day. 17371/;, Market St. nod 21*

BARBER FOR CO: Nil;!; GOOD WAOES;
steady place. Apply,12 to 1. 540 clay st. It*

BARBER FOR SATUBDAY ANDSUNDAY. 260
Third st. no7It*

It ANTED—AI CONFECTIONER AND ORNA-
I» menter fora large city in Washington; steady

work: good wages. Apply, bet. 10 and 12 o'clock,
at ROTHSCHILD A- Ehßf.npfoßl"S, 118 Front.

*
II ANTED ,16 OR IS YEARS OLD) TO
*1learn wine and liquor trade: must know city

and understand driving wagon; German, livingwith
parents, preferred. Address L.G., Box 26, this or-
flce. It

BAKER WANTi:i)-HELPER ON BREAD AND
cakes; must be able tomold well aud willingto

be useful around bakery. Apply from 12 to 1
o'clock or evening, 761 East Twelfth St., East oak-
land. It*

BOY TO FEED PRESS; .NO EXPERIENCE. 100
1 Montgomery aye. It*

Ia.'ANTED—A BOl"l5 YEAR OLD. 125 MAIN' — street. . it*

JAPANESE BOY DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK
0 and understand cooking. Apply __8Haight St. 1*

rVIGIII' CLEKK: KEFERENCES iREQUIRED.
ityl7 Market st.„Koom 2. it*

SCANDINAVIANDISH-WASHER WANTED AT
425 Rush St. it*

\u25a0JOOTBLACK WHO CAN FURNISH STAND AND
!> brushes. Apply Lady Barber-shop, 113 Liedes-
aorn st. it*
It ANTED—FIRST-CLASS ARTIFICIALST( »*
IIfinisher. Jackson and Dcvisadero It*

IVANTED
—

A DISH-WASHER. APPLY 512
IIHoward St. It*
11' ANTED-BOOT-CEISIPEK. 08 JESSIE ST.

It*
(\u25a0THONG BOY;MUST BE WILLING TO WORK;
0 $6 per week. 110 Motkton st. It*

I» ANTED-GOOD TAILORON CUSTOM COATS.
II437 Tehama st. It*

BOY" EXPERIENCED IN PLUMBING. APPLY> to E. '£. BOYD.431 O'Farrell St. It*

EXPERIENCED BOY TO FEED PRINTING
JEa press 8 Bush St. It*

U ANTED—A LAiHEK AT 304 MARKET ST.
It*

"PAINTERS WAMED-651 STEVENSON ST.,
L at 6:30 sharp.

'
_!:__

OY WANTED—APPLY TO CHARLES LYONS,
London Talior, Golden Gate aye., entrance 1216

and 1218 Market St., bet. Sand 10*. It*

/ 'OOD WAITER AT 2335 SUTTER STREET.
__T t It*
inHOUSE-PAINTERS. 17¥7 GREEN ST., 7 A
XU M.;$2 50. It*

__• ANTED—SALESMEN TO SELL AN ADVER-
V* tised article to banks and business houses, Ad-

dress Salesman, Box 137, Call Branch oriice. It*
rplN-ROOFEKS ANDJOBBERS WANTED, 1017
1Folsom st. It*

MAN TO DO CHORES AROUND A BOARD-
Iug-house: wages $-0. 3601 Fillmore st. It*

S Villi PAKINER WANTED IMMEDIATELY—l/(.r.lv a manufacturing business; must be
sober and Industrious; bus ness light and easily
learned; willsuit any good man that will be satis-
fied at first with $75 a month, with big prospects;
fine chance to make a fortune. ApplytoF LETCH l-.i:-
-t)95 Market St.. nr. Sixth. li»

ALL PENSION CLAIMS PROSECUTED WITH
A.promptness and dispatch by M. HARRIS, au-
thorized U. S. Pension Attorney. Headquarters for
Pacific Coast Claimants, 14 Geary st. It*

PARTIES THAT HAVE NOT USED THEIR
J. rigiits to public lands willfind Itto their Interest
to call (or the next three days at Boom 1, 5.16
Kearny st. It*

ENTI.EMEN—IF YOU WISH A FINE FUK-G'ENIEE.MEN-IF 11)1 WISH A FINE FUR-r uistied trout room go to 725 Sausoinesf.llo6 2t*

U!ANTED
—

STEADY YOUNG HAN; PLAIM
work; no experience necessary; $13 to $15

week; steady place: must have some cash. Apply
031 Market St.. Room 1. 1106 3t*_ -LEUKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN.
I sa esladies. copyists, book-keepers.sienograpiiers.
obtain them Clerks'' Bureau,3os Kearny, 1. i,52-

yOUNG MAN COPYIST; EXPERIENCED. 017
X Market St.. Room 2. . It*

OOD OPENING FOR A GOOD SHOEMAKERGOOD OPENING Kelt A GOOD SHOEMAKER
at Cod I.CaL Hop 7t

U' ANTED—MAN TO SOLICITFOR JOB-PRINT-___ 517 Filbert st. "°.53t*

WANTED—YOUNG MAN NO', AFRAID TO
IIwork, for grocery; must have some experience

Inthe business. 2W07 ___________ st. nop 3t*

U'ANTEw—ACTIVEYOUTH AT SULLIVAN'S,
1- 0 Kearny st. nos 3t«

L(OY THATHAS WORKED ATJEWELRY BUSI-
) ness. 109 Fremont st. nop 3t»
OOD HELPER ON RETAIL WORK. CALLATGOOD HELPER ON RETAILWORE CALLAT
once at SchaeftCs Candy Factory, 24 Sixth.s 3*

MANHANDY WilliTOOLS. A COOPER PRE
fcrred. with lew hundred dollars, cau hear of

good opening. . Address G. A. 8., Box ISO, Call
Branch office. nos 3t»

-OUN'U MAN OF GOOD/ADDRESS, WHO HAS
X just graduated from school, to make himself

generally useful In tailoring establishment and
ke-p small set books; small salary. Address A. 1!.,
Box 144. CallBranch Office.

**
nos 2t*

GOOD
WOOD-CAKVER; BOY to learn

(Itrade. FINK
_

SCIIINDLF-R. 1309 Market
street. ; _o_s_2t__
pANYASSEB FOR CITY WORK ON WINDOW
V- shade** something new. 506 Hayes st. uos 31*

rAILORS WANTED. BOWHAY.702 MARKET
Istreet- nos 51* .
1 \u25a0 EST' MALEAND FEMALE HELP FURNISHED
I> tree. ELLSWORTH A (la.,employment agents,
717 Mission st. not 3t»

PACIFIC COAST CLERKS' EMPLOYMENT. Bureau possesses unequaled facilities for procur-
ing positions forclerks and mercantile employes or
every class; correspondence promptly answered.
917 Market St. not St*_

iLAZIERS WANTED. 15 POLK STREET.
\u25a0 \J not tr

It'ANTED-MAN FOR LIGHT. GENTEEL BUSI-
»' ness; ranmake $3 to $6 a day. 7 Grant aye.,

Room 2. • uoi 3t*
V'OUNG MAN TO LEARN BARBER'S TRADE.
X 610 Lagiina si., near Hayes. nol 3t*
It'ANTED—GI MEAT-CUTTER AND SHOP-
IItender: none but a good one need to apply.

477 Eleventh St.. Oakland. nol gt
I;ARBERS—3-CHAIIt SHOP; 2 LIVING-ROOMS
iilunilflied for $100; sickness. Apply Call

Branch Office. not at* :

i_ ANTED—ON UNION PACIFIC EXTENSION
I* from Portland, Oregon, rockmen. laborers and

teamsters, and teams at once. Apply to HOWER *
KING, 737 Market st.. Room 5, upstairs, nol 7t*

ilONCE, 6 YOUNG 51EN TO LEARN TELE
--\ graphing and qualify for good payingpositions.

CAL. TELEGRAPH CO.. Kearny. NE. cur. Clay. 15t

ItANTED
—

EXPERIENCED SUPERINTEND-
\u25a0* cut forredwood lumber-mill; hurried man pre-

ferred; must be sober, active, fullycompetent; cor-
respondence confidential. Address, giving refer-
ences aud salary desired. P.O. Box1500. S. i.29 10*

UANTED-50 SIESSE.NGF.K BOYS. APPLY TO
'Ithe Sau Francisco District Telegraph Company,

200 Softer st.
- -

OC2B 14t
''|.'AIIB-KS WANTED TO BUY SHOPS; IHAVE
I> 50 shops from $100' to $2500. FRANK. 13

Mason st. - -
0C27 tf

U' ANTED—MEN AT 227 SECOND ST. TO'' board; splendid table: good rooking; fullbillof
fare; fruit dessert; good coffee and tea; 3meals 50
cts. :rooms day, week, mouth: breakfast 5:30 to 9:
dinner 11:30 to 2: supper 5:30 to 7:30. Montgom-
ery Hotel, remodeled.

- ~ -
\u25a0

~
0c26 tf \u25a0

'IMII"EVEN: BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
Ito 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city; the Bulletin is the Ibest, oldest
and largest evenlug paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise wilt receive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st. _
VT ONCE—MAN WITH $1000 CASH TO ACT

aft as treasurer inbutcher-shop; wellestablished;
experience llnnece sary: will give half Interest;
come in person at once. Apply 829 Broadway,
oak Iana OC'25 tf
rpllEEVENING lit LLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
I—to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part ol the city; the Bulletin is the best, oldest
anil largest cveniitg paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention, oriice 622 Montgomery st. :___\u25a0

SiiAMEN AMI ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED.
O Shipping Agency, 311 Pacific SL 0c23
/"'EN ItAI. BATHS: -BEST SULPHUR BATHS
\J In the world forcuring skin diseases; all physi-
cians recommend them. 113 Geary st. oc'22 lm
Tl ANTED— OF INDOMITABLEENERGY,••

not alr.iidof work. Call on F. PERSON, 813
Market st. oc3 tf.
"YY'ANIED—1OI'.NG MEN OF MODERATE
IImeans to purchase a merchant tailor-made

dress overcoat tor $15. latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailor far $30. ORIGINALmis-
FIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupout
streets.

- ''
\u25a0-.--

ANTED
-

MECHANICS AND OTHERS TO
IIknow that they can buy a merchant tailor-made

Sunday suit for $20. made by a leading merchant
tailor for $10. ORIGINAL -MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor. Po.-.l and Dupont sts. _______ .
A.100.000 MEN WANTED TO LOAM MONEY. ou all articles at low rates:

-
square dealing

UNCLE _________ 61.1 Pacifies;. -\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 aultf

UANTED
—

SEAMEN,. ORDINARY SEAMEN
313 Paelllc _ ]»16tr :

Uf ANTED-500 MEN, HOWARD ANITTfiIBbTllbaselneiit. lies llivc,to eat tree home cooked
lunch, withbeer or wine. a its: open day A night.B

\u25a0 _\u25a0:
'_ \u25a0

'.!I'AKTNEiM WANTED. .-',-.

CIOAL MINI:—ONE-THIRD INTEREST IN 320
\J acres of fine coal, lands, with a 7-foot vein of
coal, willbo given to party or parties who willex-
pend $12,000 Ingrading track, machinery, etc.; or
one-sixth Interest for$6000: party can have position
of treasurer ifdesired: mine now shipping onsmall
scale, but can get out 300 tons per day with above
outlay; output of the town over 1000 tons per day;
two present owners practical men, one a miner anil
the other au established coal-dealer: mooes cau be
doubled in one year. Address P. 0., Box 871. Los
Ang__________^________________n___7t_.

;\u25a0-•*\u25a0-'•:'-«\u25a0.--",\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0 BOOMS WANTED:
"

'it ANTI>.D^BY~~S~t)ES ICEMEN. I.II'HEIC
..I* small rooms or 1large room with 2 bods, fur-
nished; must be near comer Market and Post sis.,'
Oakland. _ X,,Box 85. Call __________ Olttci'. not) ill*

WANTED -BY SINGLE WOMAN,'UNFUR-
nished room. Address 1.., Box 1, this oftlce.6 2*

: Tv" . _\u25a0 .
———— .. ...,...,.1. . \u0084^. ; ~

-, '

SITTJATIONS— CONTI-XUEII.,>
\u25a0

GARDENER
—

MIDDLE
-

AGFHI MAN WANTS
vt situation inprivate family; first-class city refer-.
ences. :Address M.F., Box SO, this office. . nos 3t*

BAR-TENDER =iWANTS GOOD POSITION;'
wages not so much an object as steady employ-

ment. Address C. Box 117. CallBranch, nop 2t*-
%0 SWEDE, 18 YEARS OLD, DESIRES A

-l position. Address ERIK SILI.ERSTF.OM. San
IFrancisco Business College, Market aud Joties.4 3t*

SITUATION WANTED BY GERMAN AND
wire, without children: man good cook and

waiter, wile as assistant or laundress; cityor conn-
try. Call or address CAI't'EL. 034 Mission st. 4 3t*

CLERKS SEEKING POSIT. ONS AS SALESMEN,
J salesladies, copyists, stenographers, book-keep-

ers, apply 106 Stockton st. "^.LIL-
THE EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED

to15 cents per week, delivered by carrier toany
part of the City; the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evening paper published 011 tho coast;
orders by postal-card or' otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st-

-

SITUATION WANTED—BY A MAN OF INTEL-
llgeuce, who purchased a tailor-made, nobby

cutaway suit fur 818, made by a merchant tailor for
5135. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,
corner Post and Dupont sts • -

\u25a0'.-"-,-
' fji.I.I* \VAVIED.'

T\^YN?EiT^r2
_

WAiTiSESSEs! SAMITTIOUSE',"
820. fare paid: second girl,$25; 3hotel cooks

$25 and $30; cook for country. $30; girls for
housework, $20 and $25; c chambermaid anil laun-
dress, $15. B.T. WARD A:CO., 60S and 610 Clay
street. It

U' ANTFiD-STRONG NURSE FOR AN INVALID,
$30:4 waitresses, country hotels, $20 and $25;

woman to run steam washing machine, $25:cook
for restaurant, $10 a woek; 2cooks, private board-
lug-houses, $30: 5 German, Scandinavian and Pro-
testant cooks lor private families, $30; 3 waitresses
and chamber. private boarding-nouses, $20: 2
German second girls, $20. and a large number of
gins or all nationalities for general housework and
cooking to rillsituations InGerman and American
families for both cityand country, at $20, $25 and
$30. Applyto J. F. CROSETT 4 CO., 202 Stockton
street. \u25a0

\u0084

" It
IVANTED-FRENCH CHAMBERMAID AND
IIseamstress. Alameda. $25; first-class French or

German cook, $40: chambermaid aud seamstress,
$20; second girl, geueral housework, small family,
$25; French girls Tor housework, Alameda and
Oakland, $25 and $20, at DELORME A- ANDRE'S,
320 Sutter St. lt_
tV'ANTED-HorEL COOK, NEAR CITY, $30
I*and round; cook and waitress, mining camp,

$30 and $20, see party here to-day ;chambermaid
and assist waiting, Fresno County, $20 and fare
paid. For dty

—
German or French cook, $40; laun-

dress for steam laundry, $25: German second girl,
$20; waitress. $20: girls for housework, city and
country, $20 to $30. C. R. HANSEN it CO., 110
Geary st. \u25a0

\u25a0 It
14 ANTED-AN AMERICAN WOMAN TO COOK
I'for 7 persons on a farmnear city,$25 a mouth.

Apply W. D. EWER A- CO.. 626 Ciay St. It

l\fANTED-25 HOUSEWORK GIRLS, $25 AND
'I $20. MISS PH NKETT,424 Sutter st. it
I0 COOKS, $25 AND$30; 30 GIRLS. GENERAL
X\J housework, $20 and $25. European F:mploy-
inent Office, 105 Stockton st. It*

ipUR-LI.NER; STEADY WORK AND GOOD
X* wages to ___________ 124 Kearny St. no6tf
11/ ANTED

—
FRENCH WOMAN FOR LIGHT

'Ihousework: good home. 107 ___________ 3t*

UlANTED
—

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
'Ihousework. 324 Eighteenth st. nu6 3t*
It'ANTf7d^OUN(TgIRITo MINDCHILDREN.
'I1053 .McAllister st. no63t«

%\f ANTED—OPERATORS ON' PANTS, AT GA-
IIlll:l.S. 808 Stockton st. 1106 3t_*_
Vl'ANTED-LADYWAITER AT 520 PACIFIC
'IExchange. 1106 31*

2 LADIES UNDER 25, TOASSIST INMASSAGE.
1 Fifth St., Room 14. 1106 3t«

II'ANIED—GIRL TO DO GENU: I. HOUSE
IIwork. MRS. BOCARDE. 402 Bryant St. nop 2*

GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK; SMALL__ lamily;good home. 523 O'Farrell st. nog 36* .
V'OUNG GERMAN' GIRL

-
LIGHT HOUSE'

iwork; wages $10. Apply2526 Sutter. 1106 2t*

CULTURED YOUNG FRENCHMAN OR LADY
for read ug and conversation: moderate price

Address Native. Box US. Call Branch office,uS 2*

VolMl GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. 412 Mo-
IAlli.-terst., Flat 1. It*

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST INLIGHT HOUSE-
X work ;small family. 1324 Scott St. It*

VOUNGGIRLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN
Ismall family. Apply,with relereuces, 2511 Cali-
fornia st. It*

IRL FOR UPSTAIRS WORK; WAGES $10.
714 Hayes st. It*

VOUNG GIRL WANTED FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
Jl work. 1793 McAllister St.. . It*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 601
ThirdSt. It*

/"IIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. APPLY
vJ 21 LibertySt., near Twenty-first. It*

W'OMAN TOCOOK FOR SMALLRESTAUR*'
456 SixthSt. It*

/ iOllb FINISHERS ON CUSTOM COAT'S; MUST
y'make button-holes. 137 Tehama st. It*

\\ ANTED—B GIRLS TO WAITATTABLE;$20."
717 .Mis,ion st. It*

U ANTED—MEAT COOK AT RESTAURANT.
1553 Market St. It*
ANTED— FOR CHAMBERWORK AND"
waiting, $20; several girls lor housework,

MRS. illItD.705 Polk st. 1
*

TTILLING YOUNG GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK;
IIsmall wash. 2024 Howard st. It*

U' ANTED-GERMAN, SWEDISH AND GOOD
Irish girls for allkinds of work. MRS. ELFEN,

315 Stockton St.
___^

It*

GIRL FOR GFINEKAL HOUSEWORK. APPLY
before 12. 1011 Golden Gate are. It*

CEWERS WANTED ON CHILDREN'S FINE
0wear. 848 Market st. It*

i
'IRLWANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK,

1> Call bet. 10 A. M. and 4 p. M., 619 Nineteenth
Street. It

CURST-CLASS HAND TO SEW ONDOMESTIC
J? machine. 625 Kearny st. lt*_

EST ANT GIRL OF 15 TO ASSIST LIGHT
X housework and baby. Call 11 18 Jackson st. It*

CToMPETENT YOUNG GIRL FOR GENERAL
1 housework In American family; wages $25.
Inquire, alter 9 A. m., 90S Oak St.. bet. Pierce
and Scott. It*

I\'ANTED—3 FIRST-CLASS COOKS. $25. 830
I'and $35: 2 general house-girls. $20 and $25.

Apply A. 11. ________ 542 California st. uo9 2t»
It ANTED IMMEDIATELY

—
A FIRST-CLASS

IIdraper, at Cityof Paris. uoo tf

11' ANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK, A
*l middle-aged woman. Apply alter 9a. si.. 789

Miss on St., bet. Third and Fourth. nos St*
XI'EKIENCED SEWERS ON GENTLEMEN'S
scarfs. __________________ nop lit-

YOUNO GERMAN GIRL 101lGENERAL
1housework. 1427 Folsom St. 1103 3t*
\-OUNG GIRL; SMALL FAMILY; NO WASH-
Iing; German preferred. Address W., Box 45,

this office. . uoo 3t*

ERMAN ROM ABOUT 14 TO 16 YEARS OK
I"age, to do lighthousework. Inquire on the cor-

ner of Twenty-second and York, grocery. uo6 St*

tIOMPFiTF^NT GERMAN GIRL FOR COOKING
i and general housework. Call at 838 Eddy St.,
between 1and p. m. nos at*

A MERICAN GIRL OR YOUNG WOMAN FOR-
V general housework In small American family.

803 Howard nos St*

•IVANTi.D-FIRS'r-CLASSTAILOR.ESSES. HO W-"
HAY. 708 -Market st. ;nog st«

GIRL; LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING; SMALL 1 AN
\J lly;wages $12. 1229 Chestnut. Oakland, 5 _t_

U'ANTEO-DRESSMAKEKS AT 1602 POSTST.
*l.-

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

- nos 21*

TAII.ORESS: EXPERIENCED ON FINE COATS;
steady place. 46 o'Farrell St., top floor. nos 41*

TfrOMAN TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK,
IInear San Mateo: easy place; wagessl2. Inquire

1401 Taylor St.. cor. Jackson. '_ uos _t*
PI'RENTICE FOX DRESSMAKING AT 70S
Montgomery st. nos Bt*

U
'ANTED IMMEDIATELY-ERRAND-GIRL.
Apply 131 Post St., Room 28. nos 2t»

I,IRST CLASS FRENCH COOK THAT tJNDKK-
« stands French and German cooking; references

needed. Applybet. 10 and 11 a. m.. 1362 Post. s 2t*
/NIRL FOB GENERAL HOUSEWORKr 1013
yJ McAllister St. nos 21*
/'IKI.ABOUT 14 TO ASSIST WITH LIGHT
ur housework and baby. 1901 Hyde st. nos 2t*
DEFINED GERMANGIRL ToTAKE(AREOF 2
Itchildren, youngest lV'a years old: must under-
stand sewing; reterences required. Apply 1 to4
p. m. 2529 ______ st., cor. Pacific. not if
It'ANTED—A LADY TO DO FANCY WORK
IIand emhriidery, also a lady hairdresser. ' Ap-

plyto 1321 Park St.. Alameda. . _no4St*
/'IRL FOlt GENERAL HOUSEWORK, 2 IN
VJ family. 1904 Suiter St. no4St*
Vl'ANTED—A LADY CAPABLE OK MANAGING
I'and overseeing ladles. Address A. 8.C., Box

88, Call Branch onlce. no! 31*
i

•IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND
yj cooking: reference. 1635 Sacramento. no43t*

.V\'ANTED—
-

FOR GENERAL HOUSE
• IIwork; must be good cook; small family; good
wages. 2031 Pacific aye., near Lacuna si. not 31*

It ANTEO-ORPHAN GIRL; GO SCHOOL AND__ clothes. ______( ______ Branch Office.2B 11*

OPERATORS ON OVERSHIRTS AND UNDER
wear. Apply 321 . Fremont St.. top fiorr. 30 tf

ATONCE, 5 YOUNGLADIES I'OLEARN TELE
graphtng and qualify lor good paying positions.

CAL. TELEGRAPH CO., Kearny NE. cor. (lay. 15t

THirF.VENINO BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents pet week, delivered by carrier to any

part ot the city: the Bulletin is tho best, oldest
and largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise willreceive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st.

Ul ANTED- TRAVELINGMANTO TAKE SIDE
Hue through Nevada. Montana Idahoaud Wash-____. W. M. PATTERSON, 310 Post St. QCIS tf

MISSION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 2239 MlS-
sioli st.. bet. 18th ami 19th. -\u25a0 , oc!9 Im*

I AIIEI.ERS WANTED A. TAN A A CO.'S,
J a cor. Franclseo and Tayloiata. \u25a0 . ociolm

S
—

EWFiltS ON LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
O underwear. 723 Market St., Uoom 142. ocl3 tf
TTeTIKU THAN FIRST-MOUTG BONDS)
L) what. 10 lots inLakeview. \u25a0 ... oc7 tr

-
1 AKEViEW~iS^KiN~CIT

—
LAK.EVIEW-; LAKE..la view. \u25a0 \u25a0

• net, tf
>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— M*******HM»***M*»**»*W*W**P*»»**********Wg**—**»***M

HALE IIKI.I'"WANT..II.

STABLEMAN RANCH. $30: CARPENTER,
"

city,$3; mason. $3; 5 farmers. $30; 20 scraper-
teamsters, 830; 20 laborers for city and country,
$30; 2 quarry laborers, $175, 51;10 wood-choppers,

\u25a0 $150: shop baker, country. $35; .1hotel cooks, $40
and $50; 2 second cooks, $30 and $35; 3 hotel
waders. $30: 2 waiters, boys, $20: railroad laborers
and teamsters for Washington and jOregon. -best
;wages, fare through $6. no office lee. R. T. WARD
A- CO., 610 Clay at. \u0084- \u25a0

.-. .U_-
. r ANTED-FIRST-CLASS COOK FOR AFIRST-
IIclass restaurant, south, $-.() to $100; second

cook, same place. $55 to $65: lirst-class cook, hotel,
country, $60: hotel cook, city, $10; second cook,
hotel. $10; waiter, small hotel, city, $25: Spanish
bed-maker. $15; dish-washers and others. Apply
tjJ. F. CROSETT ACO.. 628 Sacramento St. \u25a0 It

ANTED—IKON .FOR" LAUNDRY; 6 MIN-
»\u25a0 ers, $2 75. and $40 and board ; 4 farmers, $25

and $26: milkers, $25 and $27 50: :machine men,.
$3 to $3 50 a day; stableman, $30; 'J carpenters,
$3 to $3 50 a day * coopers, | $35 and board: .gar-
dener, 's2s and found;. 3 primers, $30 and found;
IAmerican cabinet-maker. $3 day; car-builders, 89$
an hour; 2 German farmers, same ranch, $20, aud
others.

-
Applyto. F. CROSETT & CO., 628 Sac-

ramcuto st. \u25a0

-
\u0084

- '
-. \u25a0\u25a0- It

It'ANTED—TEAMSTERS," $35 AND FOUND,
: »\u25a0 and laborers, $2 25 day, for Oregon: 50 ax-utou
for Washington, $2 50 day, year's work, fare re-
duced. .Apply to J. F. CROSETT *CO., 628 Sac-
r.imento st. -rs.- -\u25a0. \u25a0;..-\u25a0 \u25a0 : \u25a0:\u25a0;.: sit \u25a0-

.It'ANTED-30 LABORERS FOR CITY
-
, $1 75

>'i day. and $30 and board; ininber-pllers; drillers;
teamsters: young man for box factory; and others.
Applyto J. F. CROSETT *Co., 628 sacramento.lt

S .
':_SITUATIONS-CONTINUED. L

V .\u25a0 _\u25a0

-
irUATTON WANTED BY ASWISS GIRL FOR
chamberwork aud assist in kitchen: hotel or

boardlug-house. Please call 619 Mission st. 1106 2t*

YOUNG GIRL WISHES TO DO LIGHT HOUSE-'
1work or upstairs work and sewing in small Amer-

ican family. Please call 20 Clara st., bet. Third and
Fourth, below Folsom. -. ;- . . \u25a0 \u25a0r- -: 1106 21* -,
\-OI'.NGGERMAN LADY.WITH CHILD4 YEAKS
Iold,wishes situation to do general housework in.
small family. Apply cor. Golden Gate aye. and
YYlllarJst. ,-.-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•.... \u25a0 no62t»
It'OMAN WANTS TO COOK BY THE DAY;
iigood washer and ironer; will do any kind of

work. 30 Welch st., near Fourth, upstairs, not at*

GERMAN WOMAN, GOOD WASHER, WANTS
situation as cook or for general housework;

wages $25. Please call 679 Mission st. no62t*
ESPECTABLE LADY WANTS SITUATIONIN
private family forcooking and lighthousework:

city or country; no postal answered. 1112 Howard
street. . . uoßut*

YOUNG5 LADY LATELY FROM THE EAST
X would like to go out by tbe day either cutting

and fittingor as seamstress. 711 Minna st. 1106 2t*

It'ANTED—BY COMPETENT WO AN,IloU.-E-
-II work by day or month; good American cook,':

call or address 4 Scheerer place, off Mason st., bet.
Post and Sutter. ...'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 1106 2t*

AMERICANLADY,GOOD COOK, WOULD LIKE
to do general work Ina small family,or upstairs

work and sewing: reference. 917^aSutter. rear. 6 2*

pERMAN GIRL,17 YEARS OLD, WISHES SIT-
IJ nation to do geueral housework; $15 to $17.
Please call 501 Chestnut St. ; 1106 21*

YOUNG GIRL WISHES .SITUATION DO CP-
JL stairs work and waiting or assist Incare chil-
dren: private family: good city reference. Please
call 618 Linden aye.. bet Lagima aud Buchanan.lt*

SWEDISH GIRL WANTS TO DO GENERAL
housework aud cooking; wages $20 to $25. 719

Minna st. . -
\u25a0 ... It-* \u25a0

GERMAN WOMAN WANTS SITUATION FOR
general housewerk ; good American cook.:

12391.4 Market St.. Room la. It*

EXPERIENCED INFANT-NURSE; FULLYCOM-
petentand obliging; best city references. Call

or address 329 Sau Jose aye. It*

COMPETENT C.'OK WISHES A SITUATION:no objection to country. Apply21 Mint ave.lt*
I'IRST-CLASS COOK WANTS A SITUATION IN
X the city;best of references. 121 Eddy st. It*

GERMAN GIRL WOULD LIKE TO DO CIIAM-Vjher work lv hotel or boarding-house. Call 531
Montgomery aye. it*
rpRUSTWORTHY GIRL OF 12 DESIRES A
Xsituation to mind a baby; must sleep home: best

of reference. Address Florence, Box 95, Call
Branch Office. \u25a0 it*

ITUATION WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE
woman to do housework; good plain cook; refer-

ences if required; good place preieircd to high
wages. Call 544 Natoina St. It*
IIESPECTABLE 1.1HI, WISHES A POSITION
At.'forgeneral housework, or cook Juan American
family; wages no less than $25. Call Thursday at
723 Clementina st.bet. Eighth and Ninth. It*

GOOD COMPETENT GIRL WISHES A SlTUA-
tlon, can do German or American cooking-. Is a

good laundress and nice baker. J. L.,Call Branch
Office, 339 Hayes St. \u25a0

\u25a0

-
\u0084 It*

/'OMPETENT WOMAN WISHES PLACE TO DO
v.' cooking downstairs Inprivate family. Call at 2
Iathain place, bet. Kills and O'Farrell, off Mason. 1*
111 -OMAN WANTS WORK BY THEDAY WASH-"

lug or hcuse-cleaning. Call or address 129
Minna st. it*

Ur ANTED-SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
woman to do housework; Is a good cook; will

ass. at with children: references; wages reasonable.
Address 1. 1. lor 2 days. Box 117. Call Branch. It*

CATION WANTED BY A YOUNG AMERI-
O can girl to do upstairs work or housework. Ap-
ply 510 Hayes st.

-
it*

(SCANDINAVIAN GIRL WISHES SITUATIONTO
odo general housework. Please call 46 Sacra-
mento si., it*
It.'ANTED- SITUATION TO*DO GENERAL
IIhousework by competent woman. Sis Height.*

GERMAN WISHES TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Address 1716 Mission st. It*

/COMPETENT GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DOV.) second work, care children or assist inhouse-
work. 169 Silver St., near Fourth. It*
1)ESPECTABLE GIKL WISHES A SITUATION
it to do lighthouse or chamber work: cityor coun-
try. Please call 264 Jessie st. 1105 3t*
/ 1ERMAN GIRL, WITH BEST OF BEPEBBMCEB,
'I wishes a place ina small American familyto do
general housework. Address A. R., Penobscot and
Cores -Is.. South San Francisco. nos 31*

CIOMFETENT GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUA-
Itiou for upstairs work and sewing in an Ameri-

can family; cityor country. Call or address 2207
Geary st. __j uofj St*
1 ADY WlSlltiS SITUATIONTO DO CHAMBER-
J J work Inhotel or lodging-house. Call or address
MBS. SPEWCEB. 122 Laugton st. nus 3t*

U'OMAN WAN 18 WORK BY THE DAY; WILL
sleep home. Address M. J., Box 117, Cam.

Branch office. nog at*

CIOMFETENT GERMAN WOMAN WANTS
V / washing or bouse-cleimug 2days a week: good
worker. Callor address 818 Mainat. noSSt*
It'ANTED—BIA GERMAN WIDOW, A SITUA-IIHon as housekeeper for a widower with chil-
drcii. Call at 263 ______ bet. 1 and 6o'cluck.s 3*

YOUNG LADY WANTS SITUATIONIN FANCY-
Igoods or candy store. Address Candy, Box 161,

Call Hmiiib omce. nos St*
11'OMAN WANTS WORK BY THE DAY. 1036
IIHoward st. nos 3t*

\\'ANTED-POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER BY
I*an Englishwoman; has no objections to the

country. Address M. J., Call Branch Office. 3 1'
Ha;, St. nos 3t*

SITUATIONBY A ANT!MIDDLE-AGED
O woman for upstairs work or general housework;
city or country. 653 Howard st„ ilown34alrs.nl St*

ITUATION AT HOUSEWORK ~UY A GOOD
O cook and laundress; best cityreferences. Apply
510 Hayes St. __no_J___
V'OUNG, GIRL WANTS A SITUATION FOR
Ilighthomework cr upstairs work, or take care of

children; wane, not under $15. Call for 2 days, 2
Harriet St.. off Howard, near Sixth. nos 2t»

SITUATION BY EXPERIENCED CHILD'S
0 nurse: can take entire charge of infant: accus-
tomed to traveling; best reference. Please address
C. >E. Sisters Mercy, Riucun Hill. nos 2t*

\t
'
ANTED

—
SITUATION FOR COOKING OB

IIgeneral housework. 314 Sixthst. 1100 2t*

_ HEBICAN WOMAN WISHES TO DO GEN-
a\. 1nilhousework. 33 Rincou place. nos 2t*
VOI'MI NORTH GERMAN GIRL WOULD LIKE
1 a situation as seamstress and do upstairs work.

Please address 11. K_ 311 Thirtieth st. boo 21*

U'ANTF.D-A SITUATION AS FIRST-CLASS
'Icook; best of references given: 1years in last

place. l'icase apply in person, 51') Hayes &t.uos 21*
U'OMAN WANTS WORK BY DAY,WASHING

\u25a0' and cleaning. 32 'Fourth st. UDS 2t*
V'OUNG GIRL WANTS A SITUATION TO DO
1 housework. Call a' '.'.2 ]. Willow -t.. bet. Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth, oil Mission and Valen-

cia. nos 2t*
DESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
11 as housekeeper; would do any kind or work; is
a good sewer. 3 Latham place, oil Mason st.. near
Eddy. not at*

Ur ANTED BY A SWEDISH GIRI A SlTUA-
tlon to do chamberwork Ina private family pre-

ferred. Call or address 11. 8., 307 Seventeenth
street.

'
nofi at*

1illllp DRESSMAKER WISHES ENGAIIE-"
Imenu by the wee,, In (private families; terms

$2 per day; first-class work guaranteed, (ah or
address Dressmaker, 209 Powell st. nol 7t \u25a0

\u25a0

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN. JUST FROM GFiß-ari many, wishes a place to take care of children.
Please call at 2134 O'Farrell st. not 7t*
volNO LADYWOULDI.IKECOPYING TODO;
Iday or evening. Address 3318 Dev________»
I>ESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
i» to do general housework: small family : is good
cook; light washing. 257 .Minna st. _ "nol3t* •

AMERICANLADYASHOUSEKEEPER, HERE
her daughter can be with her; excellent cook

and manager; both competent; country preferred.
C. B-, Box6. this office. 1104 31*

til(7.MAN
-

WORK BY THE DAY AT
IIdressmaking. Address 908 Folsom st. nol 3t*
\\'ANTED- POSITION AS SALESLADY BY
IIyoung lain of experience. Address, stating

salary, Lois KLOPFER, 1430 Kentucky st. nol 51*

DRESSMAKER GOOD FITTER. TAILOR SYS-
tem, wishes engagements 111 ramliles or take

work home; reasonable. 10 Russ St., off Howard,
111. suit. not St*

LMKST-CI.ASS TICK-MAKER,WITH MACHINE."
wants work. Call or address 70:1 Union st. 4 31*

T ADYDESIRES POSITION as HOUSEKEEPER,
J J matron, chaperons or governess; fond of chil-
dren: able to take entire charge or fauillv:city or
country. Address VY_ 400 Post sL nu2 51*
'i'lloitoi EDUCATED LADY FROM
INeiiehatel, Switzerland, wishes a position as
companion or as resident teacher of foreign lan-
guages and music in a good family: references
give Address F.P. G.. 18011,4 San Pablo aye.,
Oakland, upper bell. oc3l 101*

ELDERLY LADY WOULD LIKEPOSITION AS
working housekeeper; best of references as to

Integrity and capability. Address 2239 Mission
street. . oc3l 71*

IN THE WARM BELT; FREER FROM FOG
than any other portion of San Francisco: Lake-

v!ew-. \u25a0" -----.-'oc7 tf

. . SIT1ATHINS

IVANTED
—

SITUATION AS PASTRY-COOK
IIAddress Cook, Box 21. this Office. 1106 71*
It-ANTED

—
ANYKINDOF INSIDE WORK BY A

IIrespectable young Swedish man. Address Swe-
dish, lux86, CallBranch office. no»3t*
I

•ARTENDER,GERMAN (261 HAVE EASTERN
I> experience, wishes steady Situation. call or ad-

dress CHARLES WIN YEN.B__ 1,Clay, 10 621 \u25a0_

\-ot:.\G MAN, GERMAN, WISHES STEADY
1position as watchman or potter inhotel. Call or

address .1011. WILLIAM,____ Clay st. no 6at*

|>V MARRIED MAN WHO Has RAD EXPERI-
J> euee Innursery and orcliard business; is handy
at general work: would be willingto go to country:
relereuces given. - Address Work, Box 90, Cai.i.
Branch office. .- 1106 21*

GiERMAN MAN AND WIFE, WITHBUY OF 14,:
Iwish work on ranch or private residence; wo-

man is first-class cook. Address F.R., 553 Mission
street.- \u25a0

' - '
i1.06 2t«

\u25a0

'.
1..11VIS YEARS OF AGE WISHES ANY KINDOF
Iisituation; can drive wagon: lives with Ids

mother. Address 11. 51., Box 107, Call Branch
office. ;

- -
\u25a0

' . . , -
"06 3t* .

SITUATION AS CLERK INJEWELRY-STORE;
city or country; ten years in last place; best

references: wages less object than permanent posi-
tion. Address Clerk, Box 99, Call Branch, 1106 31*

HY A YOUNG DANE A POSITION AS TAILOR.
Address 537 Sacremento St. \u25a0 1106 3t*:

B
—

OV,OF 17. FAMILIAR IN GROCERY Busi-
ness, wants work lvsome store; reference.

-
026

Markets!. -\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 . -
-\u25a0 :\u25a0 -..---•\u25a0\u25a0_ It*:

MAN AND WIFE DESIRE SITUATION.MAN
rVI as waiter, woman do chambei work or waiting,
auvthlng required, city or country. \u25a0 Address An

-
xluus. Box 141, CallBranch Office. It*

HANDY MAN (431 WANTS WORK IN HOTEL,
factory or country place; formerly amiller; has

some tools and cau make some repairs ou furniture,
stono and mechanics: moderate salary, but healthy________________________ \u25a0-

~-
11* «

STATIONARYENGINE*;!!WANES A STEADY
position; also has experience at carpentering

and __________ Address C. p.. 1315 Yorkst. 1*
VOUXiTMAN, BORN IN SAN FRANCISCO,
1livingwith bis parents, 19 years old, can speak

German and has gone Ithrough a course at
-
the

Pacific Business College, would like a position; cau -
furnish bonds and good references; wages ,not
much or an object- -Address A. 11. P., Box 61. this
o_t________________________________*

SITUATION WANTED BY AN EXPERIENCED
gardener: thoroughly understands ithe care of

horses aud cows:Igood, careful driver: cau prime
fruit or other trees. Address W. X., Box 4. this
office.

-
\u25a0"'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0-.-.\u25a0:\u25a0>\u25a0—-- - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'\u25a0'-] noS6t»

( 'OACIIMAN:ACOMPETENT, RELIABLEMAN
IV>wants employment: is an export

-
driver and

good horseman: host of. city- references. lAddress
Coachman, Box52, this office. i

-
.-a ;--,.- uos 4t* tf

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
IJf-TS' l>orlc Lodgre. No. 216, F.and \u25a0
i*^» a. M.—Officers and members are re- g*
quested to attend the stated meeting THIS ,?f 5?
(I'llURSDA V)E\ ENINGat 7 -.30 o'clock. By /\y\
order of the W. M.[ltjADOLPH KRONBEKG, Sec.
IKS Unity Encampment, Hoi 36, Lew jt&~&' O. O. F.—Members are requested to as-I^y
senible in Encampment Hall THIS DAY at XV
1:30 o'clock to attend the funeral of our late P. C.
P., W. F.FOSTER. A.JUEL, C. P.

T.W. Armstkoxo, Scribe. : ...... it

EKSJ* Verba lluenn I.odjre, No. J.B3' 15, 1. O. O. V.—Officers and tnem-|_!w^
iters are requested to attend the regular
meeting THIS (THURSDAY) EVEN-

's%7li'vS>
ING.November 6th, ivMemorial Hall,odd Fellows'
Building. Initiation and other Important business.
Visitingbrothers cordially invited.

E. SCUWERIN JR., N.G.
N. C. Hovkk,Rec. Sec. It

(f^S* Loyal California Lodge, o^stfujiiv^
ifc-^ 1.0. in ViManchester Unity.—s'.-^gjtK^
Regular meeting of the above willbe =?*3<351-

,
held THIS EVENING at Druids' Hall,-,'^/IW^~

13 Slitter st. lnitatlon. ;Visiting brothers cordi-
allyInvited. . W. BARNES, N. O.

P. T. IE.iitiNos.Secretary. noB Thti

f*^~s= Ophip LodKe, No. 171, I.-»«^__i_.„
at-it7 it. 1,. F.—Officers and members i_>i__Bs!__
are requested to meet inRemembrance
Hail, Odd Fellows' Building, ou <*?/im?~
THURSDAY,November 6th. at 1o'clock, to attend
the funeral ot our late brother, W.F.FOSTER, P. G.

1105 2t . G. J. KING,N. G.

rff^^" Son Francisco Alliance, No, /-/ys
uf-sC l,of St. P. A. ot Cal. -Brothers, the -Ife^regular monthly meeting willbe held inK.X.^L-ai'-
R. B.Hall ou THIS (THURSDAY) EVEN- iiSKNING,at 7:30 o'clock. Per order -..<--

JAMES J. LYONS, President.
\u25a0I. H. O'Connor. Secretary. It

IfS" A. O. F.—The Subsidiary Hlirh\oi_att'
»-J^ Court of the Pacific Coast will meet at t-^P
Elutracht Hall, 316 Post si., on THURS- _S"l
DAY,November 6th, at 9 o'clock *.m. £_j

P. F. McNULTY,High Chief Ranger.
Attest: John Falconkr, P. S^ . nos 2t

If"®3 A
- °- H-> I'ivisl '•ArtriJ^x^iß^S' 2—The regular monthlyi/r^__rrtT7^_l7

meeting of Ibis division will bo «^(fl\\\Jc__f[\»,
beiil iv ':.--. American Hall o:, -^U«%\ V^lUrNeS
THURSDAY EVENING. No-C-N*taityJ('*J\
vember 6th, at 7:30 o'clock. __5F_r___- I> _J
Candidates seeking admission, sfaar—^ .w
also transferred members, are requested to be
prompt in attendance. Sojourning members are
Invited to attend.

JOHN J. KESHAN. President.
Jons- ______ Recording Secretary. nos 2t

jpp_s* The Canadian Association
—

The
lar-JS' regular meeting or the Canadian Association
will lie held at H. B. Hall, 121 Eddy St., THIS
THURSDAY, at 8 p. M. Invitation cards for the
grand ball to be held Thanksgiving night willbe
given to the members Tor distribution. AllCanadi-ans should attend. . lit] M. MORRISON, Sec.
-; _K=> '». 11. S —AllMembers of the Order
&-*'are respectfully invited to lie present at the
institution of Teutonia Lodge. No. 18, O. 11. S., at
Napa oilSUNDAY',November 9th. Members of the
order willtake the 8 o'clock boat, Oakland Ferry.

nos 4t P. LAMI'E.Grand Sec.

s*-~fs=> Annual Meeting;— Itiajulr An-
!-v-^ iiuat meeting of the stockholders of the Ha-
waiian Commercial and Sugar Company willbo held
at the office or the company, 327 Market sr., San
Francisco, CaL. on SATURDAY, the 15th day or
November, 1890, at the hour or 11 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of electing a Hoard of Directors to
serve for the ensuing year, ami the transaction of
such other business as may come before the meet-
ing. Transfer books willclose on Monday, Novem-
ber 3d, at 3 o'clock p. M.

nol id E. 11. SHELDON, Secretary.

-KTS-* The Ivei.infr Bulletin, Price lie-
Ls-s£7 (inceii to 15 cents per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part or the City; the Bulletin is the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on the
coast; orders by postal-card or otherwise will re-
ceive prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st.
*f~sy» Academy Hall ThoroniflllyItvlliivat--
-I*--^ _________________ __________ lin

BtC"-SF= iirlice of Hie San iraucisco Mutual
it-£
'

Loan Association, October 29, 18i)0-The
eighth annual meeting of the stockholders of the
San Francisco MutualLoan Association willbe held
on WEDNESDAY, November 5. 1890, at 7:30 P. M.,

In the all of the corporation, 307 Sansome St., ad-
joiningthe Bank of California, tor tbe purpose of
electing Directors, presentation of the eighth an-
nual report, and the transaction of such other busi-
ness asmay properly come before the meeting. As
all the 5000 shares ofstock permitted by our char-
ter less a few shares reserved for borrowers) have
been taken, and as a large number of applications
have been received for new Shares, which could not
have been supplied In our present association, tlie
management has organized a new corporation, to be
Known as the SAN FRANCISCO HOME MUTUAL
loan association, in which Institution the
books are now open for the subscription to a limited
number or shares in the first scries. The by-laws.
rules and regulations or the San Francisco Mutual
Loan Association have been adopted In the new cor-
poration. The rate ofInterest lias been fixed at 6
percent per annum, ami borrowers, as usual, par-
ticipate in all the earnings of the association. By
order of ihe Hoard of Directors.. THOMAS J. WELSH, President.

A. S':\niiomi. Secretary. oe3l td

SPECIAL NOTICES.

r_--_v» All Cases Restored nt Once, No•>-**' matter from what cause— Ladles. If you want
Instant relief for monthly irregularities, consult
the oldest and onlyreliable female physician of -10
years' experience; my sure specifics are the best
ever discovered, and will positively cure after all
others rail; pills,$1: also latest Invention without
medicine, DM,M. __________ 818 Post S_no4 lni
?T*^_5=' Coal, Fnreigfi mid Domestic, fur
i-i^-^ steam and house purposes: low prlcos. Cres-
cent _________ Clay. Telephone 1125. 26tutlisutf

Sr-^sr* Mrs. Wilson's Private Home inlon-'
l*^__Jiiemeiit: SO yrs.' experience. 708 Buchanan.
ftCgP Hooks io. !_.\u25a0!\u25a0 anilaoid. KingBros.S-*^ 3Fourth si.. near MarkoL lur27 tr

r£-_s=» I'hssieinns Itpeulllinrni!Crystal Hot
m

"
seabaths. foot of Mason, North Beach. 021 6m

_r_s=" Had Tenant* Fleeted r«r»l. ('ullec-
\u25a0S--*^ tlons made, cityor country. I'acluc Collection
Company. 52S California __ Itootu 3. _e__tf
,^~s= Th- Kvt-nimr Bulletin, l'riee Be-
i-v-xy duced to 15 cents per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part or the city; the Bullet In is the best,
oldest and largest evening paper published on the
coast: orders by postal-card or otherwise will re-
celve prompt attention, oriice 622 Montgomery st.
fffTSp Speedy anil Sure < urn for I.miles'
is"-*' irregular or painful monthly periods by the
latest Parisian method; ait treatment guaranteed;
consultation and correspondence strictlyconfiden-
tial; womb diseases a specialty. MRS. DR.GWYKK,
837 Sutter St., first floor, Sau Francisco, oe'-'l 3m
f*__S* Monro's Maritime Held—35 Stan-
s>--*^ ford, bet. Brannan, 'lownsend. Second and
Third sts.; patronage of uiarlnerssoilcited. _*_____
!^_y* Lady of llest Medical Keferenees-*--*^ gives vapor baths and treats for neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous prostration and chronic dis-
eases at tat tent's home, or office 416 McAllister st.,
Hat RI,Iblock from City Hall. oc!8 tf
r*^_S=i European Marl' of German and
si^*^ English physicians; free services Mondays
and Fridays; consultations private: ail diseases
treated; hours 10 to4. office. 125 0T.,rr.n1. 0016 lm

__> Had Tenants Ijecteil for 810 and 1,
\u25a0a*** all costs paid; collections city or country.
COFFEY'S COLLECTION CO.. 61!) Montgomery, tf
_T"~^ Dr.Bicord's Specific- For Kidneys,
Br-**" bladder and liver: $l;sole agent, AUBOS,
Druggist, cor. Kearny and Washington, S.F.jelt 61110

3f-~S= Old Hold anil Silver Roll-lit ; Send&~(y your old gold and .silver by mail to the old
and reliable house or A. COLEMAN.41 Third St.,
San Francisco; 1 willsend by return mail the cash;
llamount isnot satisfactory willreturn the gold 2y

EJ-7S 3 Mrs. Schmidt, Midwife. (imilitate.ar—^ University of Heidelberg, Germany; private
hospital; women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy tor monthly Irregularities; reasonable.
Office 121 1V» Mission St.; 2to6p. -i 111) 27 12mos
rtTjE* Smith & Trowbridgfo, West Const
a»-*^ Wire Wonts, 11 Druuiiu at. jell6111
Jt-gr 1 Dr.O. It.O'Donncll-Oftlce and Be*.•v-a^ NW.cor. Washington and Kearny sis. mydaf,
ijr^cf" Alameda Maternity Villa; Strictly
®"*? private. Pits. ______ or. _____ l'K.tnlttr

IjKS* Mrs. Davies, 420 Kearny St.; Only
g__[ safe and Mirecure lor allfemale troubles. 12

*_"_j= Dr.Hall. 420 Kearny at.—Diseases of
i***-*^ women a special ty:hours I to 4. to toh.mya ly

Bf-_s= Dr. ltleord's Itesta.rallve Pills; Spe-
srisr cific for exhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc. ; approved by the Academy orMedicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
by. G. STEELE A Co.. 635 Market St.. Palace Ho-
lei.San Francisco. Scut by mail or express. Prices-
Iox of 50, $1 'Jo: of 100, $2; of 200, $3 50; uf4OJ.
it. Preparatory Pills. $2. Send for circular, fegtf -

__-_^___j_
_______

K__p> Dividend Notice— of the ra-
-1-*--^ citic Borax, Salt and Soda Company, San
Franclseo, October 28, 1890. At a meeting of the
Board of Directors of the above-named company,
held this day, a dividend (No. 37) of one dollar ($1)
pet share was declared, payable MONDAY.Novem-
ber 10. 1890. at the office of the company, 230
Montgomery St.. Rooms 11and 12. Transfer' books
close November 5, 18.(0, at 3o'clock v.M.. oc3o \u25a0-\u25a0

--
ALTON 11. PLOUGH, secretary.

SI'IUITUALISM.

SPIKITUALISM-DK. JAMES V. MANSHELD.
O the worid-renowiifd writing medium, has re-
turned from the East, and may be consulted at the
Melville Hotel, 1104 Market st. uo4 71*
A 1 ISS BEMIAKD, MEDIUM; INFORMATIONall on stocks, lottery, love.etc. 353 Fourth. olO 3m

IIts. .1. J. WHITNEY, CLAIRVOYANT TEST
Hi medium, life-render. ___________ anliltf i

SITUATIONS-FEMALE.
"

SITUATIONS WANTED FOR A NUMBER OF
girls to do general housework: also ror team-

ster, nurse, laundress, saleslady, man and wireror
ranch, mill-hand, ostler, dish-washer, governess,'
(German and English), housekeeper, ami fora man
who speaks Spanish and Swedish for any kind of
work. JEFFERSON MARTENET, Mission Era-ployinent Q___ 2239 Mission st. It*
O FIRST

-
CLASS GERMAN SFiCOND GIRLS,

O first-class waitresses: best references, and many
housework girls. MRS. ELFEN, 315 Stockton. It*
U' ANTED-BITUAIlON BY AN EXPERIENCED"

Indian* dressmaker Infashionable dressmaking-
shop; have fine new Singer machine, latest Im-proved.-' Address, with particulars, MRS. V. KLoP-FER, 1430 Kentucky st. .. nu6 4t*
It
'ANTED BY MIDDLE-AGED WIDOW.WITH.IIone child, a situation :as housekeeper: country

acceptable. Call or address M..2510 octavia. 116 3*

[ ERMAN WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE<» day washing. Ironing and house-cleaning eras
laundress In private family; city references given.
Call at 613 Hyde St.. down stairs. \u25a0

--
noB 31*

IIEALTHY LADY,HAVING LOST HEX BABY,
IIwishesa baby to wet-nurse at her own home,
corner .Jersey and Diamond sts.; Castro-sL cars.o 3*

\\OMAN WANTS SITUATION FOR GENERAL•l'housework and cooking. 1_08(._ Howard. 63*

YOUJ*l}GIRL WISHES SITUATION DO COOK-
IlIngand general housework; good cityreference.
Call 260.1 Post st.

- •
s' , .. .„. ,noQ gt* •..,

YOUNG LADYWISHEB A SIrTJATION AS ANIapprentice in a dry-goods store. Address Ap-
prentice, Box88, Call. Branch Office. .. nu6 31* .
ELDERLY LADY WISHES TO GET EMPLOY-

J ment ina respectable small family;good homemore looked tor than high pay. Please apply 512
Waller St. s . :. no(j3

* -
ERMAN".WOMAN WANTS SITUATION AS

IJ housekeeper In.widower's, family.iCall at 712
Folsom st. -:'\-

"
:* ''\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-"-\u25a0\u25a0 uo6 3t»

DRESSMAKER, ELEGANTFITTER AND~DRAP-
er, wishes a few more engagements; $1 80 a day.

Address 51. C, 803 Larkln st. . noS St* ,
'"~J.^.^^^,i^'^^.y^^..-^-^^'t^.-.^^^^--.- x.\u25a0\u25a0- :\u25a0:-- "- :"-"t-.i-. * .rff?


